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Fred L. Greer Victim of Fatal 
Seizure While Swimming 
Near Fredericton. „ .

Seventy Year Old Prospector 
Found in Serious Condition 
in the Forests.

- f ?ft Y\!\
. ,4 Grand Jury Returns a True 

Bill Against Woman Accus
ed of Killing Husband.

Major Burrows of Toronto 
Will be Head Officer at 

St. John.

entire family
IN S. A. UNIFORMS

Fredericton, N. B„ June «.—Fred 
erick Lewis Greer, a returned soldier, 
who served for three years with the 
:&6th e Battalion in France, and was 
badly wounded, was drowned lsat 
evening at Long's Creek on the St 
John River, 16 miles west of Freder
icton, while in bathing with a party 
of his fellow employes of a mainten
ance of way crew engaged on the 8L 
Valley Railway division of the C. N. R.

Seized With Cramps.

Early in the evening quite a large 
number of the men working on the 
railway went in bathing, and Greer, 
who was a strong swimmer, was not 
believed to be in trouble when he got 
out in the middle of the stream and 
was carried down the river some dis
tance by the strong current. He was 
Buddently seized with cramps, how
ever, and before any of his compan
ions could reach him he sank out of 
sight It was an hour later when the 
body was recovered from the bottom 
of the river in. 12 feet of water.

Deceased was 30 years of age and 
a son of James Greer, of New Mary
land, and besides his father is sur
vived by two sisters, Miss Greer, of 
Grand Manan, and Miss Mildred, at 
home. He had been married about 
two years.

Sydney, N. S., June 28—After 
live days alone with a broken leg 
and without food, water or shel
ter, llichael B. McNeil, a 70-year 
old prospector, was found by some 
boys in a patch of woods near 
Louisburg yesterday and carried 
for treatment to 
Hospital, Glace Bay, 
said today that his recovery is 
certain. McNeil left hla home in 
Reserve on a prospecting trip with 
only two biscuits in his pocket, 
intending to purchase a supply of 
food at Louisburg. While clam
bering down a rocky ledge he fell 
and fractured a leg.

>j CROWDS OF WOMEN
ATTEND HEARINGSt. Josephs 

where it isONE Twoe
Judge Tells Grand Jury Evi

dence is Largely of Circum
stantial Nature.

Brigadier Moore from St. John 
is Transferred to Toronto 
East District.

Toronto, Jem. 28.—A general *tnke 
op in the ronke of the Btivntion Army 
is taking place all over the dominion, 

many changes are being made in 
I the ranks of the officers.

In more than 120 corps in various 
| parta of eastern Canada the person
nel,of the staff is changed.
Kfhe changes, which take effect on 

>5Üy î, will, It Is expected, have far 
y reacting effects on the work of the 
larmy in various fields of the world. 

Among the changes are the follow-

Brigadier David Moore, from 
John, to be divisional commander, To
ronto Bast Division.

Brigadier Thompson Watson, from 
(Halifax, to be divisional commander, 
[Toronto West Division.
, Major William Burrows, from 
iron to to St. John, N. B.

Staff Captain T, Burton, from To 
pronto to Halifax.

Staff Captain H. Ritchie, from To- 
1 ronto to be divisional commander Ber-

___ muda Division.
Jane 28.—“Theover- Many of the changes that are tak-

>ry which has been place involve no small sacrifices on
atkm of the plan of ftbe part of the officers and their
m for which the or- wives,
stand,” said Robert ^ y|6 Gf Major William Bur-
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» I Yarmouth, N. S., June 28.—The case 

of Mrs. Clara Elizabeth Perry, charg
er her husbani, 

H. Perry, on or about Febro- 
last, was presented Lo grand

ed with the murder 
GeorThousand Acre

£ Sary
Jury this morning by Justice Hum
phrey Mellish. presiding over the *n- 
preme court, which opened its sessions 
here his morning Late in the after— 
non a true bill was returned against 

Justice Mellish in his

Farm Is Sold

olates **vî
Northumberland Property is 

Transferred for $12,000 
With All Stock.

f v '/# • the roman.
charge to the jury said the ac
cused was not to be indicted epon 
mere suspicion but they were to con
sider the evidence to see if there was 
a prime facie case. The evidence in 
the case was largely circumstantial, 
he said, and when it was sought tp es
tablish a case on such evidence, it was 
usual and proper to look tor motives'* 

Mellish then reviewed the

•:V THREE.|ln*: Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., June S8—Une ot 

the most important sales of farm 
properties in York oonnty was com
pleted this morning when the Lud
low (315 farm at Queensbury, con
sisting of 1,000 acres, was pur 
by Mel. Pond, of Ludlow. Northumber
land county, the price that was paid 
being approximately

The property is one of the largest 
and best individual farm properties 
along the St. John Valley, its frontage 
extending over a mile along the river, 
while it contains two separate sets 
of buildings, as well as valuable wood
lands. In addition to complete farm
ing equipment, forty head of cattle, 
forty sheep and five horses were In
cluded in the transaction.

Injured in Woods
Stanley Lint, of Douglas, while cut

ting pulp wood in the woods at Royai 
Road, was seriously injured when he 
slipped and fell on the blade of the 
axe, inflicting 
brother-in-law. Mr. Seymour, was with 
him at the time of the 
he brought him out of the woods and 
to Victoria Hospital, where it was 
found necessary to take six stitches to 
close the wound. As the axe pene
trated the skull, it was not known to
day just how serious the result of 
the accident would be.
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evidence tending to show disagree
ment between Captain and Mrs. Perry, 
and their subsequent reconciliation. 
Since then, he said, there was no evi
dence to show that there had been 
any serions disagreement between hus
band and wife, but on the other hand 
there was evidence to show that Mrs. 
Perry had been very attentive to her 
husband daring an illness.

In conclusion Judge Mellish eaid:
“Your task is an important one. Yon 

have to find out whether there is a 
prime facie case or not against t-hi» 
woman."

The Yarmouth Carting Rink, trnns- • 
formed into a hall of justice was 
crowded at this morning's hearing; 
fifty per cent, of the attendance being 
women. The grand jury retired 
1L15 a. m.

Immediately on
the verdict, W. J. O'Hearn, K.CL 
sisting R. W. Landry, K. CL. Crown 
prosecutor, moved for the arraign
ment of Mrs. Perry at ten o’clock to
morrow morning. The conrt granted 
the motion and adjourned for the day.

U \To-
\\ess Shows Can» 

it a Democratic Bishop Worrell Quits o
nt.

Halifax, N. S., Jane 28.—Most Rev. 
Clarendon Lamb Worrell, Archbishop 
of Nova Scotia, has resigned his see 
to accept the bishopric of Bermuda, it 
was announced here today. Later in 
the day the Bishop denied that he had 
formally tendered his resignation yet.

Archbishop Worrell was consecrat
ed Bishop of Nova Scotia m 1304, 
succeeding Bishop Frederick Court
ney, retired. Subsequently he was 
elected archbishop of the ecclesiasti
cal province of Canada. Previous to 
coming to this province, he wae rec
tor of St. Lake's Church, Kingston, 
Ont., and professor of English litera
ture at the Royal Military College. 
Archbishop Worrell was bom at 
Smith's Falls, Ont., July 20, 1864, the 
son of the late Rev. Canon J. B. W. 
Worrell and ETizabeth (Lamb) Wor
rell. He was educated at Trinity Col 
lege, Port Hope, and Trinity Univer
sity of Ontario.

Archbishop Worrell was twice mar
ried, the present Mrs. Worrell being 
a eister of the Rev. H. P. AlmotP 
Abbott.
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SATISFIED WITH CAMP.Norton Garage BurnsRAINS HELP NOVA SCOTIA.

H&lifax. June 28.—Rains which have 
fallen during the past few days in 
the agricultural districts of Nova 
Scotia have been of great benefit, 
particularly in the Annapolis Valley 
where the bay wae very poor after a 
ten day drought. An overcast »ky 
and showers today with prospects of 
further downpours worried farmers 
not at all.

Fredericton, N. B., June 28. ----
results obtained reflect credit upon ail 
concerned," was the terse 
employed by Lieut. Col. C. H. McJ-^an. 
D.S.O., camp commandant, to express 
in the final orders the success of the 
militia camp for annual training of 
the York Infantry Regiment and the 
New Brunswick Dragoons which clos
ed here today.

The
Norton N. B., June 28—Fire lart 

evening destroyed a small garage own
ed by R. G. Price of Midland. A crowd 
was soon on , the scene, working hard 
and succeeded in saving the other 
buildings which are in close prox'm- 
ity. Fortunately there wae no wind 
or the loss would likely have been 
much heavier. Mr. Price was also for- 
tunate in getting his car out to safety, 
althongh he sustained quite serious 
burns shout the arms.

at ,a deep gash. His
sentence

announcement ofaccidowi, and

:
Old Baptist Seminary at St.

be Made Head- 
far Bible Training.

Martins to 
quarters .-ilGHWAYMEN.POLIT*”

îfliqr'"., Fla., June 28 —Two “gentle- 
ro . nlghwaymen" one in evening 
areas, the other wearing a tuxedo, en
tered the city hall, just around the 

from the police station here

HAVE THEIR OWN TROUBLES. oa^jmpanied by her father, mother 
Robertson-Re d. aDJ brother, and was becomingly

A quiet but interesting wedding was dressed in a blue tailored travelling 
performed yesterday morning by R^v I suit with hat to match. Immediately 
F. H. Bone at his residence, 189 after the ceremony the happy conple 
Princess street, the contracting parties ieft by automobile for Picton county 
being John Henry Reid, of Hampton, n g.. where they will spend their 
and Miss Irene Robertson, of Robert- honevmoon, and on their return will 
son, Queens county. The bride was reside at Hampton.

28.—The 
at SL Martins,

N. B.. Jun«Fredericton,
iold Baptist seminary three
SL :ohn County, V'pnMn
«■ ,0hB» tb. head- 
to use ‘EU'U; ™1’ ! mole School, 
ffS-M ^ttuoo -o, con-

rasrr»W. Kenyon, an q( campeigns in
the Mar-

We in this province are lamenting 
that the dry weather has ruined the 
strawberry crop and calling for rain. 
Out in Vancouver they hav 
much rain that it has ruined thair

ANOTHER SUGAR CUT 
New York June 28—Two local sugar 

refiners today cut their list quotations 
ten points, to 6.20 per pound for fine 
granulated, another low record.

ve had socorner
last night, held up J. C. Turner, assist
ant city clerk, and escaped with $4,- 
850 in cash and 6600 in city checks.

Account City School Z*' v«ng Fixer 
rises on Thursday -3r ' 30th, Cana
dian National van train No. 332
will be hej^Z 1,20 p.m.‘ daylight.

o*ble parents to accom
pany children and return to sulburban 
homes immediately after the closing.

and they are praying or dry
;

Thisrs Refuse 
'o Obey Rules
i Jail at Nelson 

on Halt Rif

conducted t number 
Fredericton and cleewhere ‘ 
itime Provinces.

Frank D. Swim. „
Ml Harelock Sansom, ot Cam»

bell ton, who hae lately beenacUre^y 
identified with Mr. Kenyons work 
hire gone to St. John, where they 
expect to conclude arrangements tor 
the purchase ot the property.

We Recommend Borden’s Eagle
Brand Milk

ex-M L. A., ot Doak Yacht Coming To
SL John Leaking

Yarmouth, N. S., June 28.—The 
sloop yacht Princess, purchased by a 
SL John syndicate from the estate 
ot the late James Terrell, and now 
en route from Halifax to the New 
Brunswick port, put in here yesterday 
in a leaking condition. She has Been 
hauled out on the ifigrine slip here fox 
repairs.

June 28.—The eight 
►ukhohors brought- to 
ast Thursday to serve 
refusing to give ce» 
and tn one ease oti

nted police officer oa 
d to serwb out their 
rdance with uriiou 
now on halt rations, 

;, who gives Me name 
son of God, is on a 

ot having tasted food 
Saturday, and wardxx 
isolated him from tne

SERIE SKY'S CASH 8TORR 
Mala Street

Meat» sad Qroeeriea at Rock 
Bottom tTices

D. A. PORTER
Choice Family Grooeriea, Fruit and 
Confectionery. Wholesale Dealer In 

Milk. Cream and Ice Cream. 
’Phone M. 214»

I Haymarket Square

ROY fc. MORKfcLU 
Pure Milk and Cream a specialty.

Groceries, Fruit», Prevision* 
Quality Good» at Gvwest Prices. 

*6-4» Winter Street.

J. R. VANWART
Bridge SL

Groceries, Produce 
Phone M. 2888.

Big Repair Scheme. BLUE BIRD TEA 
aT WILCOX‘3 GROCERY

Cor Queen aad Carmarthen bin 
Phase M. IMS.

>X v
Inasmuch as the buildings are oat 

considerable
Meat».

S^ToTworlm,tnr^. that JIM,- 

000 will be necessary to establish the 
new institution.

Mr. Sansom said that he had found 
opposition to students being recruIt- 
,ed for Mr. Kenyon’s school upon the 
ground that it meant sending the 
young people out of Canada, and in
asmuch as his evangelistic activities 
•had been confined largely to the Mari
time Provinces in recent years, it has 
I been decided to establish his school 
|here, and the opportunities offered at 
HSL Martins were found to be ideal, 
lit will be an industrial school, as at 
iBpenoer, Mass., where students at- 
! tending will have an opportunity to 
•work at various kinds of employment 
l to provide for their tuition and board.

Phone M. 1464.
Telephone Your Order le 

DYKE MAN'S
Our Prime Are Always Attractive 

•Phoae M. lia»
84 Slmonda Street.

JAMES GAULT 
I§ Main au

Ship»’ store*. Groceries 
Provision»

‘Phone >L 3124.

mx
PURDY'S CASH GROCFRY 

For Pirbi-cl&*c Giuccrwe a; la»ww| 
Cash Pi'k-ub,

Hi Wall »u eel 
'Phone M. 4»A

HUMPHREY*»
Cer. oL Jam», <auu Cur war then Ste. 

'Phone ai. .mi
Three ■ Vke* àouf». 26c. Surprieev Geèd. 

or .Uroundry. Grocer***, Meat and 
Fuw, Tobacco, Dec.

McBEATH'S GROCERY
s 25» Chai.u' Æ dL
Groceries ai 4|nprulL 

'Phone .vJPd.Craig Accepte Invitation.
Belfast. Jnne 28.—Sir Jas. Craig, the 

Ulster Premier, announced today that 
Ulster cabinet had accepted the Invita
tion of Mr. Lloyd George for the pro
posed conference between représent
atives of northern art! southern Ire
land and the British Prime Minister.

H. a HARRISON 
8 E M D 

OATS
626 Main Street

WALKER'S <l0CERY 
(Quality Counts).

14» King Street East

A E. COWAN 
»» Main SL 

FIVE MUSKS FLOUR
Phene M. 4684

Fancy P «active, iUu per ib. 
i Package* ùuuy r u.ruet, leu. 

to. J. bAHTCN 
168 caruuii.ueu Street 
Qroctuie* anu Fruit.

i— a. WILSON 
L LocernM, Meat,

Cani.e. uotxb, r'run ana Com~ir tieaeij, 
■ i useeis SL
mstei-Carmarthen Sia.

ANDREW J. MYLES 
General Grocer

Cor. Slmonds and Brook Streets.
Those Ai. SaSA

E. B. JOHNSON K. T2XOWEN DCADt *4 Main SL

F”rBa»y
A food that will 
make him strong 
and healthy 
63 years has 
proven success qf

Dealer In Meats. Vegetables, Butter 
and Eggs 

‘Phone M. 118.

PuKt rOCiü olOliè 
Puvne AL At il 

M. E. urtz>aS, Proprietor 
16 Ueiiuain Sc

F. W. DEAN
newepaper man who 

• was one of the pwti* 
Uy Keaaebec Joeraa^ 
I tonight. (He was ?» 
Shr sixteen years he
e Maine

JEFFREY S 2 STOBES 
287 uub«bs and 224 WaUnx*» St*.

lias aioe uio, prt-s and pa^av,
l-Q* creahi, iruii enu canay.

Grocer and Provision Merchant, 
Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Country Pro

duce. May, Oats and Feud, Flour, 
Sugar and Meal.Expertly Made Of 

Purest Ingredients
î W. J. SPARKS A SON 

Grocers, Meats and Flab.
Fresh Pish on Fish Days a Specialty 

’Phone M. *043.

LHAS. F. rKANVIb * v O.
72 Ann SUWLPhene M. m». 28 Si rounds St.

.
uiocta les, i i oil r'tù vir.o^s. 

Windows
Tooiatoea, Corn, Peas, 

17c. a Can.
16 Pounds Sugar, |l.ie 

J. G. FOSTER

m. e. McKinney
V lOtce Family Groceries and 

Provision».
2?V Brussels Street 

'Phone M. *4.6.

tiL John, N. B.I CREEP» INTO THE SYSTEM
JUST LIKE A SERPENT

Lu g..111»*59 Main StreeL

W. ALEX POmTEK 
Grocer and Sceuainan. 

ParUvultu Alien lion ua en to 
Family Trade.

215 Union bu. Cor. Wat loo.

SCOTT'S GROCERY 
Flour, Meul. Fork, llou. Sugmi. 

Mêlasses, Tea, Fruit, Tobacco, 
OU», Etc.

Mal» 6L, Cor- Adelaida 'Phone M. 465.

This better toe cream hae 
the appetizing taste that's 
always Just as good the next 
time you eat it as the last 
time yon tasted it 

IMrity Carbonated Ice 
Cream puts fresh pep In the 
business man whose work is 
hampered bÿ 5 mental weari
ness.

The added zest that's dif
ferent from the rest

•Phone M. 7*6. S54 Main SlLike a thief in the night, it steals 
through the system r-: that's how 

^Catarrh acts. Don’t trifle .with snoti 
m.scourge. Time and experience have 
^proved that Catarrhozone Is a won- 

derful remedy for ail Catarrhal and 
bronchial troubles. You don't take 
any drugs, you just Inhale the aweet 
soothing vapor of Catarrhozone whlcn 
is laden with balsamic essences that 
heal, relieve and ease the sufferer. 
To strengthen the throat, to sweeten 
the breath, to stop nasty discharges, 
to drive out Catarrh, colds and weak
ness in the throat, use Catarrbosons 
Two months' treatment, one deila*. 
smaller size, 50c„ art dealers, or The 
Ca/tanhosone Co., Montreal.

J. P. McBAY
Agent for Blatcbfurd'e Calf Meal and 

Bowker Fertilizer.
Butter and Egg*

125 Victoria SL, M. E.

ÙHITT4CK A CAMERON 
Retail Dealers in 

Gru- «ries. Meats and Fish. Hay, 
Oats. Flout, Feed. Eta

j3c7tÛ4Û COUGHLINS CASH 
GROCERY

Groceries. Fruit*, Provisions, 
78 Sydney StreeL 'Ftione M.

a Specialty. 
'Phone M. 338.Hay, Oats, Feed, Flour, Groceries, etc. 

Write or phone for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN 

68 Adelaide SL

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

*56 toruaaete SLi 8. E. RICE 
?• Mill Street 

Meat» and Groceries 
‘Phone M. 2141

Wholesale and Retail Sausage.

JOHN n. DOYLE

*5 Waterloo Street, St. John. N. B. 
Phone AL HU.

G. M. KINCAIDE 
Grocerie*. Provuuon», irait ft-iyl 

Uoniectiuueiy,
Cor. Lein»icr «uiu Int Street» 

Phone AL tb»;.
PETER MvINTYRE 

MerchnnL 
Gr>

THE MAIN MEAT MARKET 
•87 Main StreetFull Line of 'Pbone M. 4076 

KIDNEY POTATOES 
THE BENEFIT STORE 

Haymarket 8q. (opp. Fountain» 
W. M. 8TEEVES, “

*3b Main Street 
•Phone M. 860.

Chotoe Butter ....................................... ee<L 1L
Orange Pekoe Tea.............................. lb_
10 lba Sugar .............................................. |Lls

I. D. APPLEBY
High-cla&s Grvceri**., Prvparod Meat» 
and Flan. FrulL V egeiatile* and Uairy 

Productti, lue Cream, X*>h»ooo 
and Candy,

Cor SL Janie* and Charlotte Street» 
Phone M. 4266.

y
o

BARNES' GROCERY 
Groceries, ^Yult, Provlslona 

Cor. Union and SL John Street»., 
gL John, WeSL N. B. 

'Phone West 747.

•Phone M. ll*e
B. T. HAMILTON CO. 
Meata Groueriea, Eta,THE PURITY 

ICE CREAM CO.
It 8. DRUGGISTS MEET ’Phone M. **68.

R. C. end W. 8. SHORT 
We Have a Choice Line of Meat, Veg*. 

table» and Groceries at Lowest 
Prices.

Kvenlngs. Orders Delivered. 
Try Short» Tip-Top Sausage Meat

120 Bridge 8lMill Street DOUGHNUTS
Those Beautiful, Light. Mouth-Weter- 

lng _>ougbnuts That Llater Make», 
AT HEALEV-S

•Phone ML 267*.
Liverpool, N. B, June M -RemariL- 

tog past progress and speaking with 
optimistic assurance ot the fature, 
President W. H. Stems opened the 
forty-ninth annual convention of the 
Main Beotia Pharmaceutical Associa
tion hère this morning. The delegatee 

Lx1*0 MPresent one hundred and eighty 
■Ukyeglsterod druggists and one htradred 
'*^+*4 titty drug stores in various parts 

of the province, were welcomed to

JUDKIN S CASH GROCLRY 
116 Sydney StreeL 

Phone M. 1341 
Fancy Groceries and 

Provisions.

BUTLER'S GROCERY 
Groce rl 

Cor. Wal 
'Ptioue M. 2342.

LIMITED E. J. DENVER
Groceries and Confectionery, 

*91 Main Street 
Phone M. *49*.

les. Meats, Provisions, 
l SL and Paradise Row.

SL John, N. B.

116 Brussels Street

Garbonated Try a Few Dweoilie '

~dStanley Street 
'Phone Main 
St John. N.

WILBVS
rash Grocerie». Fruits, Confectionery, 

Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes aog 
purity Ice Cream.

(Try Our Special Butter).
StreeL 'Phone M. ma.

BYRON BROS. COLEMAN'S CASK GROCERY 
Cor. Winter aaa tspring street» 

'Phone M. 47»
M. A. BOWES

193 Duke Street 
Groceries, Provisions, Fruit and 

Confectionery 
-Phone M. 2*:?.

t4 ’Phone M. «»*.
..............................11.6»

4 Cakes Laundry Soap..................... 26c,
25c.

M. A. MALONE 
rtee, Provlelons, Fruits and 

Confectioner 
Cor. Main and Slmo 

M 291*.

36 Stanley StreeL 
24 lba Flour ....:

‘i *6c.
4 Cage» Laundry Soap. 

Kreah KggL ..........................
4 lba Oatmeal .......................

16 Ibe. Sugar (with order)
85c.

SL John, N. R I ko Union 25c.
tlixacsaot by buyer J. C, HcLeeni.
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